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Ask any BUICK owner how

he hit car.

Men that have owned Buicks

for years are our beat boosters.

To own a Buick it to be satisfied

and iiiulir l l gel
fWlor l away twllttt with nrrtVrs, our

" rM ,,,WM' "H" ,4,MC ,rt,r "" """'
IkM.

WHITE

Lr -

likes

Two of U. S. Ships

Were Returning Empty

WA8IUS0TON. I. C. Mrch 30.

Willi !" announcement of the ruth-..- ..

.iruriiiin uf thrc unarmed
shin by eubma. Home of the highest offlr lal. the ft II 0 i"""'" Nil-1- -government bold tbo I IIN

...'.. anil war fll. lltlJ J.roc.Td nu.'
tieta the Unlteil Siatr

0f trt the .relient in conirni-fliil- ni

I a fall (or an lmmrHai
ilon of fumtrrM l bmr nn ndilrewi

..vi. i.ir ntiilmrliy to niloiit mmre- -

ill. mtMurr aalnt tho aiibmnrlnej

0.c. Already Amorlcau .hip. wrr unloaded hom.w.rd bound

defend bem-iw.1n- i! were AmrrimnMac armed to
and warjlran owned and mannedwn more ilium be to

iMm order Hi neek out aubnw ;larly by American rllUcnn.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATMWH

You fMi fine In a faw moaanU.
Toir cold In head or catarrh will bo

cos. Your clogged noitrlla will open.
Tat air paaaagea of your head will
tlf.r and you can breatbn freely. No
nor dullnrm. headache: no hawking,

mucoua dlichargea or dry- -

arai; no atruggllng for breath at
sight.

your drugglat you wast
null bottle of Kly'a Cream Ualsa.
ApdIt a little of thla fracrant uU- -

Mptlc cream your noatrlla, let H
pfBctrate every sir paaaase
of the head; aoothtt heal the
wolUo, inBamed aaueoua mesibrase,

aid relief cornea IrjubUt.
It la Juat what every cold sad ca-

tarrh auferer seeda. Doa't atay
.Mated up and alterable. Adt.
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New Gty laaRdry
we Guarantee Oar Werk.

hlrta and Cellars Uundared.
Wa alae wain allk, weel, and eel.
and teds vary earsfully. Try us

snd be cenvlncad. Our arless
are right rhene 184.

127 Fourth Street
Sack ef Flrat Natlsitsl Bank
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G. C LORENZ
tos Mat at.

riUMIIINU, HTKAMFTTTIN'a
WindmUla, aad rip Work

nf.all Vlaila-- y-i www
Water I'reaaure Hyrteaia LaaUUrd

Airaita
FAinilANKB.MOIWK ENOINKS

FADE SHANNON

LUMSINa AND

TIAM PITTINO

SUvss aeuatit,
Id snd asaslrsS

SHUT MITAL WORK
OF AU KINDS

1023 Main St
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Kre-ilv- e frotecllvo Htep. lientlltlK I In

nmeiulilliiK of ronitrwH. There U m

Imllratlon, however, thai lhe lrel-den- t

will follow that eoiirne.
Of I tin IbriH ultliii dentroyeil. two

r and
ail

officered and
Tli
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uuSIIng,
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In
ihrough
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wmi'airnrit inn' .

link with rompleto dlretard for Hie

afeiy of thoan on board, and that
Jaome of the inemlieni of the crown

lot.
Tbla develoimient broiinlit the

lace lo face with the prob
lem of lortnulatlitK a definite policy

(for lhi nation In caae United Blntea

acliiolly cntera lb war. Thl jKiiicy

waa mentioned by Iho prealdenl In hl

Inausural nddreaa March nth.
All of Ihe cowlltlon ounineu n

the prealdent In Ma mwaaico unnounr-l- n

Hie tllplomath! break ler- -

n. am in lead Ine lo n hihu- - ui

armed noutrallty hove now been

IjuiiI In Hwall Tract
Th Travner rnnch at Merrill Ih to

bn divided up and nold off In tracta to

oil on long time and caay paymenm.

Thla la one of Ihe beat old farma at

Merrill, and will be. aold at price

much below the market.
II. C rerun.

At Hotel Hall for few day, or

u..itl. Waab. 30-2- 1

MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE

WE tAT TOO MUCH MiAT, WHICH

CLOOS KIDNaVS. Tnari in
BACK HURTS

..... mw. tnmt that the kldneyi".
..... ...- - .ni. Mt alueaiah and cilog- -

imo uo uwwww. -- -

,vd. and need a fluahlne oeculonallv

eUe wo bars tackacne ana b- -h
..,

In th kidney region, aevere wa,
rbuuraatlo twlngea, torpid liver, acid

ana - -atomaih, aleepleaaneaa,

bla.luer dlaordsrs.
Yi.u almply uat keep your klUneya

vtivt and clean, and tna moment you

reel n ache or pain in ""'"'
four of J-

IrrilM. set
Batu fiom any gooa area -- w.T

In a ilaaa of wa

ter i,,.ff.ra breakfast for a few davijiu.1
tldneya will tnoo --. ..

yo.;i
.. ..... i. irom acki of

II.UlUUA Ml" - -

and lemon Julw combined

VIiii

m.rf the
Uh

and la narmieaa -
and atlmulate to normal

activity. 0MUl?",rfr'r,utM
In tuo urlno It no

tbua ending bliuw sw- -.

Jad BslU la hsrmieaai -- "";"-
makes a deUghtful ?.."water wbicn everjrww "-- --7

--ow snd then to their kid- -

neya thus avoiomi b.--
'Ti'eUknowa druggUt ssys ka
..ftoWoUoWi.lUtowbj.
Have la otswossIsb

It Is aaly tro.Ms.-A- dT.

STUDENTS TO

GIVE PROGRAM

Mid Dun .1 V.tim watt 'h Pupils'
Chili will inert iiiiiIkIiI hi K o'clock In

llin ('Iirlnllnn Hi li'iiH' hull
I'dIIiiwIiik Id t It ir OKI fill!

In (1. No 2 . . Itii'llioveti
,lwn DuIIiit lliiliii'H

I. Itllit liity lliimi' In I In- - West . lolir
Winter l.iillsiliy ! Woven

Mix Miity Hull

hi II iiiIiiii . . . Holwbert
Mm. II. (I. Mi Cm thy

limn Vim Mlnil I ln S'lnowo t'nwle
'

Mm. Ili'li'ii Turner
Hark. Ilmk.

Ih Hylth

about ouncea

.

lltbla, w

drink

clean,

while

Minuet

Mliiui'i

Hie I .in t . . .

Hrhuhert
Mm. II ! McCarthy

Itiililiinri' Ileiie, op.
M Ik MuiKiiet Wnrden

Mil- - Ziimwitlt will kIx Hut "lor
llllil lliclili'llllil lllllilr nf the opera
(Mi nun. d) lllrn Mm MrCiirlhy

.will kIiik tin- - Hi"iililllln tioni Hint

'opera.

I'lltST KOWH,l,I.S
,T HVAU REACH

Ml'Al. llfACII Cnllf.. March 2J
Tin- - II ml HliliuiU'iil uf rlnwlallH for,
ll'. Heal Chamber of Commerce1

limine linn arrived frnn Chicago,
They were. Immediately t.toicl In tin-- ,

ircfrircrnlltiK plnnis. where ihey will

i.'luln their rotundity mid holldlty

until Mliirli 27th, when they will le
I. .. ... f. I.. . ... I.ililnj,irio nmmunmnii " " uii--- .

'scheduled l tnlte place In the daure
h..l. I

A ptriillnr nf the snowballs
Hint Ihey have been "treiled" In

Mich ii Maimer that they are guaran-

teed tn luirt nobody' clothing or feel-- 1

lllKH. i

of -- . . - - A IISli.nmclallyadmlllrrh teat .
"" Ilrmi.. of to Willi

and

with

tbem

ao

keep

Ill

CAUSES LOCKJAW.

TELLS HOW TO LOOSEN A TEN

DER CORN SO IT LIFTS OUTi
e

WITHOUT PAIN

You reck lean men and women who

are pexlered with coma and who have
nt leant onre a week Invited an nwrui

death from lockjaw or blood poUon

n. now told by n Cincinnati authority

lo uo a ilniK called rreezone. nuiui
the moment a few drops arc applied lo

any corn, the aorenexa la relieved and
noon Ihe entire corn, root and nil, mm
out with the fincer.

11 u n Htlckv Hiibstnnce. which dries

the moment It In applied, and la aalu

m .imnlv Mhrlvel ihe corn wlinoui in- -

flamlnK or even Irrltallni? the aurround- -

Iur tlxauo or akin. It Is claimed tnai
miarier of nn ounce will coat very

little 111 any of Iho drUK atorca. but la

Hittucient feet hard nnd operntj0n sud that the
tti1lna beOr rum tuin i"-- "

. . .

. .

-

vnn nri further warned tUal eulUOR

ul a corn Ih a Hitlvlilai imbll.-Adv- .
.

DULL, SPLITTING.

SICK

I

Headache Powders
and

You take Dr. Headache
and la just few

vour head clears and all neuralgia and
aliUesa vanishes. the quickest

.ad surest relief headache, whether
dull. Urobhlng, splitting nerve-rackin-

Sena someone to the drug
etore and get dune package now.

Quit suffering It- - Be

sure7ou get Dr. James' Reedaobe
Powders-th- en there will be no t.

TkUUtke
Store PslUli

YOU
Should Use?

HEADACHE

Twft rent froi
mnrfi rAfal"

Uken the making
and the materlala used are
hlaher grade.

RlnsMc Silk
Stove Polish
Mske. Vm!fSXSSASSiSS&
Y2F3&&saj!2&
DolUta. UtM UV.'J-- ""

FMm&3g&

811k Stove PeHA Warka
Slerkaa

lS&

I!

juULrijuifiririnrrr .

A big new discovery in
cigarette blending

The big thing about Chesterfields is their unique
blend. The Chtsttrfuld bltni is an entirely new com-

bination of tobaccos. This blend the most important
Dew development cigarette making in 2Qyears.

As a result, Chesterfields produce a totally new
kind of cigarette enjoyment they satisfy! like

"bite" before bedtime satisfies when you're hungry.

But with all Chesterfields are MILD, tool

This new enjoyment satisfy, yet mild) cornea

ONLY in Chesterfields because) no cigarette make
eaa copy the Cknttrfitli bUnd.

T.EGAL KTOTICSS

SOSJSM

OTIUK
Public notice la hereby given that

an Initiative petition waa filed In the
ofilce police Judge of the city of

Palli. Oregon, on to-w- lt: the
sih day of March. 1917. ordering that
n uronoacd ordinance thereto attached
be submitted to the legal voters 01

aald city for their approval.
Said proposed ordinance providing

for Ihe granting lo the Keno Power
company fifty (50) year franchise
in said city of Klamath Falls. Oregon,
for tho nurnose of supplying electric
ity for any and alt purpoaea, and to
charge and collect tolla therefor, pro-

viding for 100 manner of Installation
to rid one's of every J city,

....-- . I
si

for

Iff

in

-- --

of

service nronoaed
ive with competing companies and
supplied by the best known practical
machinery, for forfeiture ot right on
neglect avoidance of Ita obligations,
that the work of Installing the ays-ter- n

shall begin one year and
extended so that every locality within
the city llralta should have access for
service r.ot later than three years
from neceuianre of franchise, that the

f- - Jamaa' ft-- IKono I'ower company pay 160 for thla
I

frnnchU-- e an additional 2 per

naokace ' centum on Its groaa receipts In the
..... ...-.- hi. .nnnallv ramlatlon as

a James'
Powder a momenta

It's

or

a
ao needless,f

,

I
I

u
0

a

on ?--'

wm...-.- , . w

is
in ";

Just
I

that.

Klamath

a

should

or

within

mjIHD
to Installation aud operation oy me
city aud public utllltlea commission
of Oregon, and that the city may take
over nnd acquire the plant at Ita fair
valuation to be Used by tho public
.irvirn commission, and fixing the

maximum rates for aervlceto cltltene.
Prohibits aale ot franchise and

plant without the consent ot tho legal
voters of Klamath Palls during exist-nne- n

of franchise.
Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon,

this 8th day of March, 1917.
A. L. LEAVITT, Police Judge.

.10t

Hummona for Publication In Fore
I'losure of Tax Lien

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
n.nn. for Klamath County

Nolte Utley Realty Company, a cor
poration, riaiuua,

VB.
Geo. Deck, Defendant. . A

To Qeo. Beck, tae aoove waiw

"Git package those cigarettes SATISFY

20&rlO

Defendant:.11 f h-- Bt- - at Oreaen:
You hereby notlted that Nplte

Utley Realty company, a corpowi""

iquency numbered 111, Wunied on the

ma that 1

SOtb day or uciouor, , --7 w .--....... . .ho. MIHHll, AT KlBtnfttn.ooiieciur ui uv ww w. ...--- .
atate of Oregon, for the amount of
three and 94-1- dollars, the aame
being the amount wen uuo - -

nccrucd Interest, and In caao of yoar
failure to 00 ao, a Hsvree win i;..iin. tk- - ll.n at aalduereu iiw -- 7i

1

are

the rate of Intereat on said
amounts a follews:

Year 1911. paid Oct. 30, 1916. tax
receipt No. B042, amount 3.54. rate ot
Interest ID per cent per annum.

Year 1913. paid ucu -- . . -
I receipt or.OO, amount 3.76, rate ol
1 Interest 15 per cent per annum,
(taxed and costs against the land and
promisee above namea.

This aummona la published by or-

der of the Honorable D. V. Kuyken-dal- l.

Judgo of the circuit court ot the
r..." . nMn tnr thi. rountv of
Belial Vr SI vivg-wM-i

and costs thereon upon tho real prop
erty assessea 10 you, ui iuiu j
ihn owner as appears of record, altu- -

ated in aaia couniy ana .uuc,
bounded and described ns

follows, 10-w- n;

The aouth half of the ..wi.
of the north weat quarter of the
northwest quarter of section Zo,
township 39 aouth, range 15 east.

I-- '. 1011 naiii net. so. 1916. tax.. .. mwm - -

receipt No. 6339. amount 3.38, rate 01

Interest lo per cent per nnuuu..
Year 1916. paid Oct. 30. 1916. tax

receipt No. 584 J. amount 2.86. rate ot
Intereat 10 per cent per .

a.i. nun nArlr
.1 . nf .ho l.nl title of the

i.k... j...riui nmnertv as the same
Iisppears of record, and each of the
..:: ....n. ahnvA named are here--
tty uotlfled that Nolte Utley Company.

. . ..Iw.SlleW kABAltl willm corporation, pmmuu ";""""apply to tho circuit court ot coun-It- y

and suto aforesaid for a decree
Iforecloalng the lien against the prop
erty above descrioeu, anu mu
i ,is?ic"-.A-- " ,S rixtvv

days after the drat publication of thla
Nbinmona, exclusive --5 - rrr
first publication, nuu uciouu ,..

.. ..... !.. amount duo 98

.above shown, together with costs and
Klamath, ana earn oraer
and dated the 30th day of January.
1917. and the aate 01 me "'"i,u"'
atlon of thla aummona is iuu n
lav ot February, ivn.'. ..... onri narvora In tills pro- -

." H" ""-r-.-- ---

may oo nor.ru t -
iceedings residing within the state of.. ho niidresB hereinafter
,VICHUI' ""
mentioned. , n

Attorney for Plaintln.
Address Mkevlew. Oregon.

BiiMimona for Publication In !'

Iln the Circuit Court of the 8tate of
Oregon, for fcismmn uu.

...!.. n.iov noaitv Company, a cor- -...
poration, piainun,

Hobert O'Drlen nnd Robert O. llrynn,
Defendants.

- s fiiDvian anil nnurrL u,
ITO noueri .t - -- - ,- ,. .

Bryan, the aoove nsmra w-- -
ant a

- ... - .ho atato nf nreconan ine nauio u "'.... .V..uii.You are nereoy noimeu o".
Realty Company, a corijoratlon.i

of Certlfloate of Dolln-luc- V

.numbered 91.l..ued on he

collector ot the county ot Klamath.
of Oregon, for the amount of

Itbree and 94100 dollars, the same
being the amount men """"

for " 'l"n?,p"i "i.hnnaltv.Mnterest.
You are further aotlSed that l"'."Vunon the real prop-Nol- te

Utley Realty Oosspssy... s,

&"l? SurZttXXt 5-V-
?b. eirawas aPPsar. ot record, ait- u-

ated In said county and state, ana
particularly bounded ana aescrioea as
follows, to-w- lt:

The south half of tho south hall
. .ho nnrfhwmt nuarter ot the

..r... iUr.nct nuarter of section 5.
township 36 south, range 14 east.

V M.
Vnn ar further notified that said

Nolte Utley Realty Company, a cor
poration, has palU taxes on earn viw-Ise- ti

for prior or' subsequent years,
with tho rate of interest on said
amounts as follews:v too rvi,i ivi no. 1916. tax
o...nit Nn r.044. amount 3.54. rate of

...-.- ... i r. nn. i.ni nor auuuiu.""i'"' ;.,. ,, m n, ao 1916. tax
receipt No. 6238. amount 3.38, rate of
Interest l" per ceni ptr uu.

Year 1915. paid Oct. 30. 1916. tax
receipt No. 5856. amount 2.86, rate ot
Interest 15 per cent per annum.

Said Robert O. Bryan
as the owner ot the legal title ot the
above described property as the same
appears of recoru. uuu own
other persons aouve iii --- by

notified that Nolte Utley Company.
. .nnniaiinn niiunLiu uciciui -- --

1 tui uviaiiwHi jr- - - ri
aDPly to the circuit court or ihdwub-t- y

and state aforesaid for a decree
foreclosing the Hen against the prop- -

. .... .i...rihAii nil mentioned
in said certificate. And you are here- -

to this tow'---
the first of this because the

of day or aaia besides no one ca.n.... nl.inniinn. ana iu
"... ..n tho nmoilllt due S

costs andabov shown,
ticerued interest, ana in vuo . -- .

a uecreo ... " -- "-.failure to do so,
. , ..inain tho linn of said

taxe and costs against the land nnd

oretr.lses above namea.
This summons published by or-..-..

... unnnrahio n v. Kuvken- -
tier Ul 111" svaaew.y "

dall. Judge ot the circuit court of the
state of Oregon, lor mc v...w -
Klamath, and said order was made
nnd the 30th day of January,
191-"a-

nd the dite ot the first.publi-

cation of this summons the 6th
,inv Fohrunrv. 1917,

All process and papers mis
may be served tho un-

dersigned residing within the state of
Oregon at the address hereinafter
mentloued. ,, ,.

Attorney for
Address takevlew. Oregon.

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

WHEN MIXED WITH BUUsTORTO
BRINGS BACK 1TB BKAUTIFTI

AT OXCK

Oray hnlr. however handsome, de-not-ea

advancing age. We all know the
advantages of a youthful appearance.

Your hair la your charm. It or
mars the face. When fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, a few
applications or Sage Tea ana suipasr
enhances Ita appearance a hundred-

fold.
Don't stay gray! Jok young'.

Either nrenare the recipe at home or
get from any drug atore a 60-ce- at bot
tle of "Wyeth'a sage ana suipaur
Compound',' which la merely the old

time recipe Improved by the addlUoa
or other Ingredients. Thousands ot

hv Qi.mmoned appear within sixty fnivg recommend
days after publication proparation, It darkens

thesummons,
aoiena

together with

Is

Is
nt

in
upon

Plaintiff.

LUSTRE

asaae
it

Juat

exclusive
posaibly tell, aa It darkena ao naiur
..ii.. ,.nH ovnnir. You moistena
sponge or soft brush with It, drawing

this through the hair, taking one
Bmull strand at a time. By morning

the gray hair disappears: after an-,h- or

nnniieatton or two. Its natural
color Is restored and it becomes thick,
glossy and lustrous, nnd you appear
years younger.

wvoih'a sirn and 8uluhur Com

pound Is a delightful toilet
ii ia ..nt intended for the cure miti
gation or prevention of disease. Adv

Sensational
Offers do not effect our trade

y S7 SHHBjBejn lgW

wjMa

requisite,

mam io ipa0 y '

unDTrArrcAitT aL ij m mi

v Work team, tviigons, 1 SB aSa BP

I mule, Dowtlen spud planter. Wtlsl ILTal HtT "

KtHMlasnew. . V'VTJ ' 'ty
4. V. ItOCHO, ttf is A L.JL. all V.'J: J.


